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* = Response is required  

Please address these questions relative to outcomes assessment. If you would like to 
attach supplemental documents, exit this form and use the "Attachments" button 
(bottom left-hand corner).  

* 1. What Outcomes were assessed in 2016/17?  

 Peer Navigators will develop positive relationships with new students 

 Peer Navigators will develop meaningful relationships with other Peer 

Navigators 

 Peer Navigators will develop leadership skills 
 Peer Navigators will develop career skills 

----------CRUISE 

 CRUISE participants will get a head start in math, English, and personal 

development 

 CRUISErs will work directly with faculty who are committed to student 

success 

 Students will gain an edge over incoming students through campus 

exposure 
 Create a unique support system  

  

  

* 2. What venues for discussion of outcomes assessment did your program/service area 
have?  

During the first week of Peer Navigator training (held in June), an Employee Self Evaluation 

form is distributed to all team members. The evaluation asks each Peer Navigator to 

indicate what they hope to gain as a Peer Navigator, and to list three goals (self-identified) 

to accomplish with their students. In addition, the form encourages PNs to list future 

goals: interpersonal (work better with others), professional, academic, and/or personal. 

Responses serve a twofold purpose: Motivate Peer Navigators to take ownership of their 

role; and use goals outlined for PN evaluation at the end of the each semester (December 

and May). Discussions take place as a team during training, and individually. Responses 

from evaluation also prompt program to revisit or create new metrics to improve the team. 

Meeting with our Lead Peer Navigator and Project Assistant have further helped areas 

necessary for growth.  



------------CRUISE 

Before each session of CRUISE (Summer, Winter, and Saturday), a copy of the previous 

survey is reviewed to gauge areas for improvement or new areas for evaluation. Lead Peer 

Navigator, Project Assistant, and Program Coordinator review each question from pre and 

post survey via email and then discuss in person. After sessions are over, open-ended 

responses are reviewed before receiving comprehensive report. Feedback from participating 

faculty, staff, and PNs is also captured through in house survey. Each question asks what 

worked and what areas can stand for improvement. All areas of CRUISE are examined: 

check-in procedure, opening, facilities, team building exercises, and lunch provided. 
Responses are shared with team and adjustments are made for following CRUISE session.  

* 3. What have these assessments revealed about your program/services?  

Peer Navigator assessment has deduced a need for additional and detailed training on 

caseload management, how to better connect with new students, and professional skills 

development. Interactive modules, guest speakers, and shadowing (peer-to-peer) among 

Peer Navigators have proven to be effective. In addition, each member of the team shares 

what they are, or will be, doing differently. All work submitted is captured and time 

stamped, like weekly reports and electronic communication. Program Coordinator meets 

with Peer Navigator individually to review successful submission of work.  

------------CRUISE 

After participating in CRUISE, majority of students feel a strong connection to the campus, 

their Peer Navigator, and campus resources. Feedback has also revealed where Peer 

Navigators need to focus their attention on. For example, students have expressed an 

apprehension with balancing school, life, and work responsibilities (CRUISE, 2017). As a 

result, Peer Navigators have offered monthly workshops to help ease reservations. CRUISE 
participants are offered monthly workshops aimed at increasing: 

 Time management 

 Study skills 

 How to utilize faculty office hours 

 Community service 

 Tutoring 

 Scholarships 
 Resume 

One hour monthly workshops are presented by two Peer Navigators and offer handouts 

reviewing material covered, leave time for a "Question and Answer" section, and ask for 

participant feedback. Follow up survey is brief and asks attendees to rate (1:N.I. to 

5:Strong) how PNs presented, how informational the workshop was, and two-open ended 

questions: What was most helpful; and to provide suggestions to make presentation 

stronger.  

* 4. What do you plan to do with these results? Next steps?  

Program time line has been modified. For example, two weeks exist between the end 

of Summer CRUISE and beginning of fall semester, and the same transitional time for 

Winter CRUISE and spring semester. Transition between each CRUISE session and start of 



semester will be used to invest in program and professional development. The Peer 

Navigator program is currently utilizing existing mentor methodology coupled with 

professional leadership training. As previously mentioned, detailed, interactive modules 

must be presented for team of Peer Navigators to fully grasp expectations and apply 

practices. Similarly, time line for program development has been reworked to include: a 

customer service approach to student services, being a peer educator on campus, 

establishing boundaries with mentees, and prioritizing responsibilities. Peer Navigators are 

required to hold full-time academic status each semester and need the necessary skill set to 
be successful.  

------------CRUISE 

CRUISE has the unique opportunity to demonstrate the program is needed to support new, incoming 
students on their transition to Mesa. CRUISE has evolved to provide resources to a larger student 
demographic. With the introduction of our Evening CRUISE, the program has welcomed 150 additional 
students over the past two Summer CRUISErs. Counselors and faculty alike have suggested to revise 

content offered for our evening students who would more of a "Q & A" opportunity, rather than a 
formal lesson plan. Material presented during our Morning CRUISE was duplicated in the evening, 
leading to a possible disconnect in terms of relevant content. However, with the buy-in of professors 
and counselors working CRUISE, approach will be modified.  

* 5. Based on your assessments, have you identified any resource needs? Explain.  
Both programs (Peer Navigator and CRUISE) are in need of a full-time staff member and 

operating budget. Management transition occurred August 2017 and, as of this review, 

budget is still being established. Project Assistant position is set to expire December 31, 

2017. Request to extend position has been placed, and currently working on creating 

projected budget. In addition, lack of staff support places strain on programs.   

* 6. What are your assessment plans (program/service area) for 2017-18?  

In addition to the employee self evaluation given at the start of Peer Navigator training, a 

baseline survey was created to inform training, program planning, and program assessment 

efforts. Peer Navigators are asked their primary reasons why they want to be peer mentors, 

how becoming a Peer Navigator relate to their academic and career goals, what they expect 

to learn by serving as a PN, and also addresses any apprehensions they may be 

experiencing. Another facet introduced for the 2017-18 academic year, Lead Peer Navigator 

has been tasked with meeting with each member of the team at the start of each semester 

to address immediate concerns, how the program can support their growth, and what the 

Program Coordinator can do to help all. Lead Peer Navigator records all responses 

(anonymously) and shares with Program Coordinator. Responses are screened and taken 

into consideration for program enhancement. In return, Lead Peer Navigator increases 

leadership skills, professional growth on how to address staff, and, possible, conflict 

resolution. Growing from last year's spring break training, Peer Navigators will also 

participate in a retreat focusing on introspection, and recognizing accomplishments at the 

end of the fall semester. This is another avenue for Peer Navigators to develop meaningful 
relationships with one another.  

------------CRUISE 

The CRUISE program is now being offered during the summer, winter, and Saturday 

(January). Each CRUISE utilizes pre and post surveys to record how effective transition 

program is supporting students. In addition to surveys provided during CRUISE, one-way 



and two-way contacts between CRUISE participants and Peer Navigators are analyzed to 

gauge: retention, persistence, and academic success (C or higher). Results are pending 

from 2016-17 CRUISE participants and 2017 Summer CRUISE.  

  

* 7. Are you on target with your assessment schedule?  
Yes  

If No, what plans do you have to get the assessment process on schedule?  
No answer specified  

8. Any other comments? (optional)  
No answer specified  


